Marchington, Joseph.
Capt. 57 Ft. 12 Feb'07, 1st Maj. 26 Dec'13.
Fell, Pdr. Ville, hivt, hivt, Toul.
G. hivt, Ville, hivt.

Marke, Joseph
Capt. 57 Ft. 12 Feb'07, 1st Maj. 26 Dec'13.
Fell, Pdr. Ville, hivt, hivt, Toul.
G. hivt, Ville, hivt.

Marley, Edward Stephen.
Lt. 81 Ft. 8 Feb'08.
In Portbury Oct'09 to Jan'13.
Served at M.D. Salamanca 12 July 1812.

Marley, George
Pa. Staff Sep'09 to Jan'09, B.C. to Furl C. Regt. May to June 09, 11th AAG.
11th to Apr'14.
In, Port Dousa, Toul, Pdr, Ville, Oth, Toul.
G. hivt, Ville, Oth, Toul, C.A.
Also served Havers, '05, Swindon '08, 15'00.
Died 8 June 1850

Marley, Henry
Capt. 3 Ft. 2 July '07.
Pa. Apr'10 to Apr'14.
Pass, Dour, Oth, Toul, Toul.
Said with Albere.
Also served N. American '14.

Marlow, Thomas
Capt. 59 Ft. 15 June '04.
Pa. 1st Oct'11 to Oct'12.
Died at home 15 October 1812.

Marr, Charles
Paymr. 59 Ft. 18 Mar'05.
Pa. Sep'08 to Jan'09, Sep'12 to Jan'13.
Cor. Cadet Toul, Sib. hivt.
Also Wm. Campion, Walsh.

Marsay, Richard Henry
Lt. Capt. 114 Ft. 25 Sep'07, Capt. 114 ft. 17 Mar'10.
Pa. 114 Ft. Oct'08 to Jan'09, Sep'12 to Apr'14.
Cor. Bid, Ville, hivt, Adour, Bay.
S.M. Cor., Ville, hivt.

Marsack, C.
Ens. 31 Ft. 15 June '11. £.

Marsden, John
Capt. 11 Ft. 24 July '04.
Died at Bombay 14 Aug 1800.

Marsden, John Rothwill
Ens. 4 Ft. 9 Apr'05, Lt. 30 Oct'10.
Pa. 11 Apr. to June '12, 3/4 July '12 to Jan'13.
V. hivt.
Also served Wdkar Soc. 90.

Marsden, John Rothwill